
Beaumont Raiders Lacrosse Association
2023 Mother’s Day Mayhem Tournament

We are excited to welcome you to our tournament May 12 - 14th, 2023 at our two floor facility,
the Ken Nichol Regional Recreation Centre, 5303, 50st, Beaumont, AB.

Your U11B Team will have a fantastic weekend of lacrosse play and memory making! We are
looking forward to your team joining us for tournament fun, some things we have planned are
onsite custom merchandise, food vendors, swag bags and awesome raffles from our community
sponsors.

As a reminder, if you have not already forwarded your payment, it must be received in full by
May 1, 2023. Completed rosters must also be submitted through registration or emailed to our
tournament director before May 7, 2023. Failure to do so may result in their team being rejected
from the tournament, and no refund given.

Our website is www.beaumontraiders.com. Here you can find a list of participating teams,
vendors, sponsors, hotel information and the weekend schedule once it is available. Our
website will be the hub for accessing your tournament schedule and viewing your standings.
Game sheets are paper and will be available at the registration desk. Standings will be
manually imputed following the games Link to Teams and Standings

Please review our Tournament Rules and Expectations prior to and, if required, during
participation in our weekend. 2023 Mother's Day Mayhem Tournament Rules and Expectations
Alberta Lacrosse Association Tournament Guide

Important Information
Team managers/coaches will be required to pick up their packages of swag and player heart
and hustle awards at their first game during registration. Each team will be responsible for
keeping these as they cannot be supplied again if lost or damaged. Each team will be given a
set of 3 H&H items for their 3 games.

Team managers/coaches please ensure a clean environment for all participants, please leave
the dressing rooms clean after each use. This also includes keeping the facility safe for all
attendees and being accountable for any damages. Please let your players know that no

http://www.beaumontraiders.com/content/mothers-day-mayhem-tournament-homepage
https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/beaumontraiders/files/Tournament/2023%20MDM%20Tournament%20Rules2.docx.pdf
https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/ablax/files/Guide-Tournament-Jan%202023-v1.pdf


lacrosse balls are to be used outside of the playing field and no water is to be sprayed on the
floors of our facilities this can pose a safety concern for patrons and athletes.

Our Mother’s Day Mayhem Tournament embraces the spirit of fair play and sportsmanship.
Abuse of any kind, by anyone, towards players, referees, timebox volunteers, coaches, fans,
etc., WILL NOT BE TOLERATED. We also celebrate the team/player with the least amount of
penalty minutes, calculated by 3:00 pm on Saturday, with a prize for each team members.
Winning team will be awarded by their third game on Saturday.

Time Box:

HOME team will supply TWO (2) people for the time box
AWAY team will supply TWO (2) people for the time box

○ Scoreboard, Shot Clock, Scoresheet, Penalty Box gate
○ Volunteers must be 16 years of age or older

Games Teams supply their own warm-up balls, with the “home” team supplying the game
balls. We suggest using 1 set of warm up balls and then returning them to the team they came
from.

Jerseys:
HOME teams shall wear light colors, AWAY shall wear dark.
If team colors are similar, HOME team will be required to change jerseys or use pinnies.

 
Note: If games fall behind schedule, on-floor warm-ups, rest periods, stop time, or game
time may be reduced or eliminated. NO games will end in a Tie.

FIRST AID AND MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
Bench staff are responsible for their own team first aid.
For all emergencies please call 911.

On-site food options
At The Spot has a poutine reputation as the "Best in the West"! At the Spot is ready to serve
you, be sure to check them out. Attention Managers and Coaches: Pre-orders are available!
Download their The Spot Google Sheet, complete the form, including required date and time(s)
then Email to: the.spot.food.trailer@gmail.com. Submissions are required by May 10th, 2023

Find them on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/the.spot.food.trailer/

Visit Big Wayne's Little Treats Food Trailer located outside Ken Nichol. His fresh mini donuts
are the best in Beaumont! Find him on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BIGWaynes

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MQOZGBTFsV4dXtMpUojocTLeL0moL6ti5t-g2DrzXbo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/the.spot.food.trailer/
https://www.facebook.com/BIGWaynes/


On-site event contacts
Facility: 587-357-1113

Please visit the registration table for a complete list of cell phone numbers.

Director at Large
Echo Koble

Second Point of Contact
Michelle Humeny

Tournament Discipline Committee
Stacey Meighen
Kim Mortenson
Casey Zoetekouw

Referee in Chief
Pierre Ouimet
gelc.ric@albertalacrosserefs.ca

Regsitration and Website Standings
Kori Farrell and Melissa Osborne

Website: www.beaumontraiders.com

Keep us updated with team photos and excitement during the weekend and tag us in your social
media posts. #beaumontraiders @beamontraiders

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
beaumontraiderslax@gmail.com

mailto:gelc.ric@albertalacrosserefs.ca
http://www.beaumontraiders.com

